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BAI*ILES TTIAT MAKE HISTORY

by Pres. SlLas L, Flsh
On 0etobe"
a naval battle occurred. that changed the hlstory
ilt 1805rof the yorld, the Batul.e
oi Trafalgar. Thls battLe was ttaJ-oEsperate an engagement a.s ever took place on the hlgh seasrtf and r.esuLted
ln a glorlous
vlctory for uhe Brltlsh.
If lrhe lYrench haci won, Napoieon, qth hls alrnost lnvlnclble arury,
would have Lnvaded Elrrgland,
-d who couid say what mlght have been the
hlstory of the worid,
I'lapoleon ltao r':ver, rrn flurope and he next used the navaL power of all
Eurrcpe agalnst the lr.:.ltish lVav.y.
:
But lonl i,]elson (Horarib i{ej-soli, born LT5g) had been as successfU}
1n naval batties arc t'tiipui.eon had been jn land batules, and fre was, at thls
tlme 1n conmand of the: tsi"ltlsh ivlediier':,anean F1eet, nitn vuhlch he'destroyed
the corblned l?ench a.no r-Jpailsh !'i-eets at cape trai'atgar.
Through tl1".victory., ,and prel'1-ous engagenents on the hleh seas, F,ngland becane the nnrLer ot' che wavest' for ovei a rrunonea y.Jr, and 1t 6aneto be sald thatrrthe gur ne\,,er sets on ttre Briclsh flagr.ror 6n her enplre.rf
But for Tral'algar', therre mlqht noi have been the oiher declslve
at Waterloo ten yearc Laier. Becar.ase ,,,J' her sea power, Br,1ta1n lnducedbattle
Eunopean
1tlep,
lumblecl by I'iapoleon Lu unlue and nrlrg iUout hls down fall.
Ttre Brltlsh Navy, tfrrouEh the years becarne a nrfghty deterrent agalnst
ambltlous nrlers gree(v-to exierrd Lheir emnlres.

But who was Lord Ne1son?
began h1s navai cal€er aL +1e It, When he became n6tur€, he reose
napldlyr and foqght i'earLessty to orreCx the !'rench ambltlon to curb Bnltlsh

to domlnate the worlcr.
At the ry. o.f J6, i'teLson haci lcst an eye 1n one navaL en4agenent, ild
a few nnnths later he lost hJ.s rlght al,rn in another.
In a Later sevens engagenent he was toLci thai h1s shlp was belng s1gnalled to cease f1r1ng" He put the telescope !o h1s bllnd eye anO sald: tti
{9ally'carutot see the slmalit and he forlght on to a:rnlh11ate the opposLng
fleet and becqne a natlonal heno.
In 1805r he was 1n conrnand of the Brltlsh Medlterranean Fl-eet and
clestrcyed the comblned Fbench and Spanlsh Fleets at TrafalBarr & epoch nakhls l1fe
lttg event 1n Br"lt1sh Naval htstory, but 1n thls encounter fre
for hls country, and became E,gla;ats geacest Naval hero. fave
Icrd Nelson dedlca.ted hls llfe to h1s countrT, md he had the genlus
and fortltude to nrake h1s deeds effectlve.
_.
Fl* daY, a]l ragrldly honons w111 fade, for thls earbh r^d1l pass
'e$,ay and be renewed. Tlrose who sought only w6r1d1y values wlll ftnd thesrexpanslon and

selves poor lndeed"
But the man of 0a111ee, who never eamled a Em or sword 1n a natlonaL
an{, wfo never corrnttted an act nrtlvated by hate or
gneed, but r,,rhose everT
l{ord and deed was uptlvated by love, by a desfu"e to bless every soul that

had a worthwtrllg deg1r9-or-hope, wLlL be erowned arld acctratned ue Mlghtl:
est of the Mlghty of a]] of earthss lntrabltants of everT/ age, the Savfour
and Redeemer of manld-nd, the Klrg of Klrgs, the Greatesl oI i:.r of the

Fathents chlldnen.
He

lt

was wtro gave

tbe corpJ.ete reclpe for happl.ness

hepe and henea{err }Ils GosRe}" H1s work, H1s plan, ills'Klngdom iiu never
fade, never
end, but endure forever"
Every ncrtal wtro follows H1s Reclpe falthLlry, pmyertully,
.
fup1lc1tly' hertl.g3Llvn a4 rrlns the vlci;ory 1n u.feii bath--, wltthn&ly,
never
fade avray, but n111 lnherlt happlness, Joy, peacee opponbunltles beyord
or.rr
prresent power to corprnehend.

wlIl-have to flght battLes durlng hls nortal IJ.fe, but the rcst
''L@ortant and declslve battles wlU oe agalnst.pln ano_igrloi;ce" tt y ruf
br"lrg vlctorles that pw{fy heart9, v1ct6r1es that bulld"Jrength of cbaracterr vlctor'1es l!|t slrl. splrltuarity ascendengy gver greed, r[st, ttte d;mands of the selflsh body; over hate ard alr nr! rant:.[;ij"a1ordreJ, -spltes, rcvenge, etc.
As splr{'tuallty pr:rges selflshness, pure love vrlI1 fLLl
vaswul
that. results, love for the hd, and love-fbr h1s cr:ffOr"enl-anOthe
r,1,en lorre
rctlvates all declslons, words, and deedsn how can one hurt the one tre
loves? What peace and happlneis results!Iove focuses our deslnes on others, on efforts to prepare for useful
serrrlce that worthwhlle sldlls and powers"to help apd bless bin"tr lrlll
be
He

derreloped.
Deeper and deeper" love for" God ls developed a.s we r"eallze that all
everythlng
that__b1esses, everythlng that adds v
'gPdt
;oyn
v tnai rnakes 1;lfe
'
glor{.orls, coNrEs fr"om }11m"
If we really love H!n, we wlLl keep I{1s corrnandments" IJriless trle wln
thls battle, how happy can w6 be?
the battles that nrake eternal hlstory a::e fought and won 1n the
sllent r4ecesses of the heart a,s ore pr?ys earnestly [o tbe Slver
of everlr
'gDod for guldan": qd strength, as he makes solernn
covenant, sacr.ed corrmltrent to be tnre to Gospel standarrls and then follous thr.ough.
Ttds 1s the abundant l1fe. ft bLesses all that lt f,ouches. ft doee
pt. $estroy sou1Eo It battles and banlshes s1n, and saves souls. Ard
lorre

ls

the'

effectlve

weapon.
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f

dontt

}'E

SHOULD BE ITT,ANKFUL FOR

OiA

GRANDFATfIER

tlrankflrl for h1m, but I lorow 14113l I
consented to hive rne as h1s d€fr
was a great sacr{.flce (aftfror.agh I donft see a"s he trarl

larow wlry you should be

should. Flrst glfr-becawe he actua'lly

ldd"' TTBt, 1n ltself,
any chotce")

.'

ftm also tlrankf\rl fon h1ra because hets a nran to be proud of. IIe tras
always been a 1lvlng exaryle of f\r1flll!.ng the pnlnclples bf tne gospel an6
how:they can be r,used to enr'lch l1fe, 1f obeyed" He Urtngs blesslies'to hls
fllents and famlly, Just by assoclatlng wlth themn settlng them a 6poO exarn
Ple ?nd helplng thera to see thelr problerns 1n the-11gbt oi tfe cosiel. T-trls
','
1s hts lgy,of shonlng h1s love fon other.so
A1so, you hfuh school studentsn 1f you have any pnoblens wlth youn
. +pgga or_&rgllsh horenor.k, Just cal} ry Grerxlpa" wiro- 1s he? l,U crfudifbthen 1s Sllas t" F1gh"
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El"eanon SeegmJ"il"er Smlth ButH"er
by lt{arJoni"e Hll",t

&rdth

'

3

fui.uh has asked me so wrlbe a brlef J.1fe story of rqy Mother
*ln-l"anD El"ea.lior SeegrnlJ"J"er Smtthr BubLer" Holu easy it ts to v#tte
Airyn tfre
for
Mother
vtas
an
exeeLnent
rqeeord
keeperu
6urb
oh
how
dlffler,llt
{agtso
lnto words the sbrreragth and vrarrnbh and bear.rty of"her wonderful j_ife" to fut
A poet onee sald: oBilt servi"ee ls found Ln Lts tenderest forrn when we
natk wl'th the crowd ln the troad"?r trf any words eoul"d deserl"be Mothergs llfe
they wottld be unsel,f,i"sh semrlee - to her famlly - to her cornrunlty to her
Father ln Hearreno She went outt bo greet ttfe mtn open anns and weleone
ard
love aU. those who llaJ"ked ln her troad*o Her ilfe wis not easy nor untroubled" It was fT.lJ"ed wl"th heartache and ryeat cha1J-erges and yet her cou1tenance was ser€ne, her enthuslasn undlannec, and her-happhels the tnre
Joy
that eomes from rJ.ghteous J"tvlng"
Mother uns born l4areh 3, 1999 in St" George, Utah, the daughter of
"Her
servlce to others
Pdnltt Dee_ Seegrn5.ller a"nd El"ean6r Woodbuury Ja:srlsl
began earry for she was the otrdest of eliaht glrts ana one uoy" rn that
sutal-l hore there was nrueh fon the oi"desb-dau[hten to
tn rrlrprns to care
for the llttl-e ones tlaat foLLovred" Neverthelessu shedo
flnLshed hJ.gh school
and a1s_o eonpleted orxe year of Norrna-1" treJ.nlrrg :[n st" George"
Her flrst teaehlrg posftJ"onn by speclaJ" appolntrnentl was as a teacher
of Hone Eeonornlcs ln the Snowfl-alce"Sbiike-Aeadeny ht snowrt&<e,
arfzona fn
the faLl of I9]9". Mother tai.lght ln Sraowfl,ake for two yearsu ;nd 1t rrras
therre that she met trryo men who were to become rncst preelous"to her" T6e
ftrst wa"s WaLter Fenwici< fulth wi"th whonr she fei.L ln Love and nra:rled Septeffier 9p I92L ln the St" George TerqpJ"e" The seeond was Davld A" Butler
who was to brlng Love and rneanfug to her r-ater years.
Afber tl"tf mamlage Mobhen and Dad both eanred colJ.ege degrees at
the BYIJ. Dad ln Hortleutl-tulr"e and Mother lri Horne Economlcs" -What; busy,
happy tlrre of stttdy\gn homenrakfug on q very smalL bud.get, and best of alL
glvlns btuth to !ry9 lovely daughterso Evelyir Ln L922 aia 6eu:-afr 11.1 1923"
Mother8s Lffe v-mas elranged consl"dera.bi-y when Dad lnter:r.pted hLs study
for a l'lasterr Degnee to accept a posltlon as Asst" County Agri-cuftum-l
AS""i
Countyn and two years htbr to beeorne County aieuftrrrar Agent in
3
.ry"r,.
Washlngton County" Tt r,ns then that &hey establ"lsned a none in St"-Ceorge.
UracLe Don

In

L92'[ a son wa"s bonnu Damqexi" Fenwtreku and 1930 Jorclan Grrant was bom"
ftd.th was an entlauslaette wonken 6na enJoyed the chaLl-enge of helplng
to lqryove eondttlons i:e the Corunty f,on Uhe U6nirrft of the farirers"
tte-4f
H progran wltta
boys and glrJ"s rrras aXso a favorC.te phase of h1s work"
-the
Both l4other ard Dad were fa^lbhf\at rendcers of the Ohunan and were glven neDaddy

posltlons for serv"l.ee"
the Sthn 1935 yas pnobabJ.y for Mother: the rnrst dlfflcu1t day
of her }[fe for on that day her bel"oved- hursband dled as the rresuLt of ccrnpllcatlons frqr an appendix operatlon" The 15 years that followed wene
fllted wLth hea$aehe, harcl work br.rt aLso wlth r"eward" Mother had the satlsfactlsr of lcrowlng that she was eapa,bJ-e of provtdLrg for the needs
of her
yourg_famlly" Beezuse of her eoJ"j"ege tral.nir€ she was abLe to work for the
Farm Securtty Adetrdstrati"on as Hore Surpernrlson" Ib was her
Job to vlslt
fatm hores ln Washlrgtono l(ane and lron-CountLes and also for-a
tlne ln the
ArC.zona Strlp country north of the CoLorado Rlvero Tt took a brave hearb
and great falth for that dear one to Leave her ehlldren ln the care of thelr
grandparents and drtve the rougfr, dffi ruads aloneo And yet she met each
{atf:..V wlth enthuslasm and reJolbed h belrg abLe to he}p them" She worked
for
eLeven yeartt for thls organtzatlon and ihen obtalned a Job nLth the
Extenston Serrrl"ee as a Horn Denucnstratlon Agent for Washfuglon County"
hllth all of thLs lbther rm,s stllI a horernaker ar:d exanple For her cfrlldren.
E"gh gr€w lIP rslth a tgs!funoqv of the GospelS each was rna:rteA ln the Tbnple
ard both sons senred full"-tfurc rnlsslons and-corpleted advanced degrees 1n
sponslbJ"e

Atrgust

coJ.lege"

q

By 1950 lvlbther0s l"i.fe ums tr;o ehange j.ts eourse agatn. m lvlay 8 she
was nn:ngi.ed to Davtd A" Eu'ble:r" Dad Eub1en0s f,lnst wtfe, lane tviaxw6tt
PY91.* had passed awa;r Ln 194i9. Fie hmd heera teaehlrag ln"SnewfXake sLnce
1919 wfren Mother ancl had fl.nsb beasrrc acquraJ.nted" He rrao aLso served as
SnowfLake Stake Fresl"dent for rnarry yea"ns" Thel.n nureS.age brought great
tnpplness to eaeh ofl them. Thetr nobLe quaj"ltles seemed to eofoflfont each
o!h9le-a!d togef;her they gave devoted senrtee to the Church" tn Septenner
of 1950 Dad Butl"er was released flnorn the Stake Prresldency and or.dalned to
the offlce of Stake Fatrlarch" Mgtlaer", so anxlous to selveo learned to
type so that slre cound be hLs sertbe,,
In Jtane of 1"955 they ansue,reci a eaLl" to sera/e as mlsslonanles ln the
lew lrefanO ivlLssLon wlih a speetal. asslgmen to the blrthpXace of Joseph
ft|lttt ln SFaaron, Wtndson Courntyo Vezsnont" trt was thel.r.lob to act as host
and hostess to {;he rnalay vi"sllbors who eame ther.e eaeh sLuuner" Wlth few
rcdern convenlenees 1n the honrm.Mo0lrcr was kept feverlshJ-y busy runnlrg
flom ba,senent to 3ntr fLoon wa^shlngo eooklngo and senrLrrs o,ar\y *ats to
mlsslonarles and guests" Sti"}l she foun<tr tfnn to study-and teacfr the Gospel.
Darl was kept busy eartng fon the J"arge grouunds and also prrcselytlng. '
When they ne0unned, to Ar:lzona they were set apart- as oriafn6o Teryle
workers jn tFre Artzona Tenple and then made thelr horre ln Mesa" At thls
tLre too Mothen weleorned, lnto tlaeln home her owr aged parents" Tenderly
she car"ed for each of uhelr needs an$ wr"I{tnery gave of herseLf that t#y
trtlght be cornfortabte In every rqyo fn 1963 presLAent Jesse M" Sn1th of lne
Srpnflake Stake rnequested that Dad Butner rrtu::r: to Snowflake 1n order to
sen/e npr"e tfine as PatrlancFr" The;,' br"rL1t, a love\y rew horne ther"e and both
began rucPie extenstve work ln geneaJ-oryo Sr[rilFrs wer€ spent ln Salt Iake
Clty at the GeneaLogleal tlbre:y"
ft was whi.Le i"n Salt Iake that Mothen lean-ned of her lllness" She
recelved the shocitfug news rui"th hren chanaetenLstic strength arxl fattho Her
only prayer r'ras ttrat she eould l-tve Do conplete some of Frer genealoglcal
ttsearch" Ttds bj-esstlq nras gnanted for she was glven 9 nlcre rpnths of
L1fe" It was Damqel"lus and rry prtvtiege to have Mother and Dad wl.th us the
rrcnth bef,ore stre dl"ed, We wlLi nevetr t'orget her courage" We hearrd no
cotplaLnts of paJ.n though we lorew l"t vra,s ievere" She was stil-l concerned
for aLl of those arourrd her a:d sti"l,} geeted everyone wlth the wardh that
wa,s so espeelal.J.y hens
"
We love tc tlrink her Lilce a bLessed candLe
Burlxlng thr\ough Xi"fe0s trorg rd$t,
l{1th busy haands aiad tender hearL
,And

almys gtvlng }lgfit"

The Li"ght of Mo0lrerlrs d,evotedo unselflsh }lfe wL1l r'ematn
who Loved lrer ancl wl1j. help io gulde them to her eternal hone"

1IIE MARRIED LIFE OF SII,AS and Ifi0NE

DECKER

By

wlth

all

IEONE

In Septemben of 1959" Sjll-as and X began to have an ldea that, a,s both
^
of us were al-one! i& mlght reLleve our l"onl-lness, 1f we were together"

Aceorrltngly, he eal"Lecl r€ on the telephone, one evenlng, to ask 1f he mlght
come dowtr and talk thrJ.ngs overo In <iue process of tlme, we had ttple@ed orr
ttnothf0, and then spent aJear of pJ-ea"sant and eqJoyable-cour"tshlp" ,
Or October" 24, 1950 - under the dlrect adrrlce..of Pr"es, Davld 0, Mclhy
we Helle rEr'trLed ln the Ad"zona Terple' for ttne onl"y" Srere was no sesston
t!9 Tenple at that tLmee but Bno" George 0Lawsonr. eounselon to the fenple
9f
Prnesldent, - by the earnest r"equest of ry dear brother laf,e, kLndly eonsehted
to open the Terpi"e a-t slx o0cJ-oek, on that Fplday evenlng, ind perrorm the
.l*^l.R
fnn

tte

Trra#

arrs

-&^

s^T l--

--l

-

---

fi'1ends, were present"

)

It

was a rpst beautlful, ild sacred tlme for us"
fmnedfalg_y,,*:ry,ry, we assembled ln the 13th Walrd Cutturat Hait,
to gnJor a love1y rrcard show6rrr r"eceptlonu planned by rV beloved slster
Ttralla. The choleest crcvld of relatives 6rri fblends wuie tr,"re, and the
nmbers on the Plogan, were of the hlghest type of excell.ence and cultureo
We left that ntght on our- honeynnon trip, to spend a few
days wlth
h-ts son tcral and family, ln rdaho Fails, ano inJov *nv oi irre naturar
wonder"s of ou:: western cor:ntry, on the way up and back"- rt
was a wonderful
tlJre that we had, gettlrg used-to belng tbgetner, and becomlrg better
acqualnted" We had a fLne vlslt, then-can6 back'by vray of yeitor+stone
Pa::k" He had never been ther"e b6fore, br,lt I eqoyeo fi
dld the flrst tfune, so lt was a lorrely tfune we had there"even-npr.e than I
Our every-day J"J-fe went on verT happlly" We were both occupled wlth
wor^k ln the Church, he as asslstant Wird 'eieri<, and secrneta:ry
of the Stalce
YIvl!trA and I as C':lrorLster and a vls_l_tJ.rE teaeher ln
the Rellef Soclety,
an$ slaxe speech Dtrector 1n the yt^[,trA; hro nlght, ;
** *_
qdred to rnake rrlslts to the ward !tutuaIs of th6 Stake,
''*rnilr-*
r"
foeur*
rrctatlono rt wa^s a.Y:ry 1nsp1rlng and upllftlng experlence to se5 the dl11gence
wlth wtrlch the dLffer"ent watds were ieeklrg to carrT out the plans for
m.rtt'a.l- actlvLtles" We were kept strlvrng [o furyrovb our mlndi,
&d understandtrg of m.rtrtal. york, by havlne to glie a talk 1n the prellirlnarly
hograrn, everTr other tljrc" For over two year"s, we were prlvllegeo
to
enJoy
the wonderful corpany of the flne peopie on"the two Boarads" "et that tlnre,
the General Boards saw flt to comblne the Speech and Drana-Departrents,
and glve the responslblllty of both aetlvltieso to one leader'" It seerpd
ne to quletly bor out, as the Drama ieader was a taiented,
.tt$!. for
young
womar^x, thlrty years younger than T" Afber a quret tatk
9ltst
wlth

the two Presldeneleso f was- allowird t5 reslgn"
That sunrrer, durlng the nrcnth. ol Ayql"tr w beloved s1Ias and r,
went to the Palrqpa pageant, and took Aunt-Thaila
wlth us" f studled
every nrad mapo llrom Arlzona to New york, and carefully made a sbrt of
runnlrg dtagram of the polnts of lntenesi, hlstorlc lolatio*, and natyral
yo3derst-along as stralght a route 9f good hlghwrays as poss1b1e, for us to
the wqy there and back" T1r9 *y ou[ tuas rpre to the south, and
9+u,wayaJ-l
the
back vras, generallyn about a nunOirO m1les to the north" rt was
a great help to us, and we canre very close to vlsltlng every sbt located
on our outllne" Sonre of the places we vlslted are:
Merarec C?verlnr

ln Fllssour-l'

used a.s an undergr"ound stronghoLd

for

the c1v1l wir; The wlll nogefo hor";-u-rna11r"rtou,
!*_Yd"Lry-wr-dur1ng
prace;
At st" !1dp, we crossed the Mlsslsslppl Rtver, rouna a nlce, old
motel, got Aunt Thalla locatedu then we two wlnt back icross the brldge to
s9-e a FJot league baseball galneo between the St" Ior:ls Carrdlnals
and another league team" We thorrcughlf enJoyed 1t"
01 July 310 ug went thr"ough the Klrtland Tenple, and we manrelled
at that great accorpllshnentu achleved by the Saht;, tir,en
ti:ef wer.e 1n such
stralts of clrcr:mstanceso and at the flne condltlon inat tne Rlorganlte
Ctrtrrch tras kept lt 1nn these nars/ yearso
. ^AYS 1u brought us to Nlagara Fallso one of the greatest and nrost
beautlfuL
wonders that Natur^e ever cr"eated" Evenlng Urought the pageant!
trEklng the Book of Motmon eorne to reaL Llfe" Drr]r€ the Internlssl6nn we
I t s9 many pegl"e {bom ArJ,zona, that 1t seemed as tr we were havlng i

lotng Cg_mfryo Then fol"lowed the-Joseph Smlth Home; The Sacred Crovel the
Davld whltmer Hore; The Jaekson and Ferl<lns Rose Ga:roens, the worldis
largest, a!^ryelarle"N.ew-v9rt;__9ryssed the.Erle canat fou.i or flve tlmes,
stlIl_beautLful3 CJ.llrbed the-Fltll CLuprah, rrp to the Moronl Monument" We
had planned to see the Pageant twtce, so we ilent ear:y, ild got seats cLoser
to the fuont" As_1e usual, the second. seelrrg of the Fiseant"was npre lnter".
estlng and wonderful" than ine ftr"st

6

llre next non:d.rgn r*e Left earJ"yo havlng pj.arured to r"each New york
Clty that afbertroon, Forty yery befor"eo_I
had spent a year thernen that ras
fbIl of rlch experlenees and enJoyment" -I wlshed verT mlrch to Jusf have
the
pntvllege of dr"J.vJ.ng down Broadway, ffid rlght back upo to l-et qyself lejovr ,
that I had once been falrJ"y famlllar wtth that worl-d-faned tnor"oughfa:re"
We got on the New York Ihrnlway (itnuy gO), ild flew alorrg the rrcad to_
wari Albanyo ate Lunch ther"eo ild turned south-tor^la::d New yor[" At near
dusko $re callF to_a bJ.go wlde-crossLng of the Hudson Rlveru and took 1t" That
elP?nse of navy bl"ule water, floatJ.ng gently alor€r wlth a-preclous 1ltt1e
whlte-cap danclng at the top of. everTr mveJ.etu made the nrit tfrrtlllnge
beautlf\l, Lnsplrlrg ggene, thab a person ean ever hope to see" rnat-ircture made up for the dlsappol.ntnent that foLlowed" Wb naA cr"ossed thetfudson too far up-streamu to get on to l4anhattan Island. fnstead, lre drpve

on to_Iong Island! A new rrcad was beLng constructed rlght therren-but those
poor fellows lolew no more about that fsland than we Atar-iltney w6r'e
Just
bulldlng a roadsln We flnaU-y foued sorrpone who coul.d t6tt us-the dli'ectlon
to the Washlngto?_Brldge,
we wourld have to cross, beforqe we could get
"4"!l
to the lJersey Stde"n Then
followed an uncertaln !r1pi over hlgh noads,
lo* Pfl"r.toil roadso Bood-toads, bad roadso ffid f:.niify, over-the Wastfurgton Br{.dge! There, we found ourseLrres ln Ea;t Pattersor5'New Jersey" It
was afber darks and we l{ere a rnlghty long way f}crn hore. f declded that I
c_ould forrego the trlp on Broadnaye so we let the dlstant slry-llne of New
York Cltycs slqyscrapers, sufflcer-for thenn and turned our faces toruarll our
noute home"
Ihe NatlonaL Cereteryr-at Gettysburgo stands out ln lry rnlrd, as one
of the npst marwellous acconpJ-lshrents of alt t1me" We wandered f6r mlles
orrer h1lls and da1esn a}] eovered wlth well-kept lawns, whlch wer"e covened
wlth rcnuments, gJ.or19wo ]lfe-slzed statuesr-bome nnrcn hrgerr- of great
ren and worFn, great Anerlcan Generalso seated on thelr fanpus'horseJ, acr€s
and acres of smal-I nrarble stoneso cormemoratlng the honor"ed, unlsrown 6eaO,
the colossal nrntrent that rnarks the spot wherre Llncoln delivered frls 1rm6rtal Gettysburg add:resso- whlch brorrght tears of hr.urrble appr"eclatlon to our
eyes, as we stood at that eacred spot"
01 the ea"st slde of the Cereteryu are the graves of scores of oun
honor"ed fornefathers, who nrade lt posslbie for the generatlons fol1owlrg
!hem, to eqJoy thJ.s great-o- {deo beautlfuL Land of the f}ee, Alnsrlcan Che
tnte hore of the bra\re" l4y dear Sllas walked wlth us as lorg as he 6ou1d
stand 1to then went baek to the ear to rest, wh1le Arlntle anO f walked
several mlLes farbheno eaJoylng everT step"
hom Iowa-to" Ney tUgxl,egp we saw many wonders of our beloved Aner{.ca,
pyt, nostl{o _w_e lust glorled 1n bhe funnense vlsta of the Gr.eat Pla1ns, as they mfolded before our eyes" Mor"e, and ever nxcr€, as we flew along'towarrl the lilest, or.r appreclatlon for the great falth; the absolute dedlcatJ.onu ard the wll1lrig saerlftces of or.lr nobLe ancestors, ln crosslng these
sarne plalns, alrmst by the sare r"outea*bFoa"dened and deepened"
At l4ancos, CoJ-onado' we tumed off the rrcad to the southo to go to
the lvlesa Verde Natlonal Parkn- whleh 1s a nrln of one of the best pr"eserrred
Cl1ff Dweltlngs, e\rer found" It ls a rare experlence to explone the rrooms
of the Mrseum, thereu arid vlew the ma:nrellous roellcs used by the anclent
ones r*ho carved out thls wonderf\.rf connunlty dr+eIl1ng, and drlve aror.rnd the
system of by-noadso that lead to several- rmch morr anclent nrlns.
We r.eached home Jr"lst before mldrdght, Saturday, Ar:gust J.I, L962,
havlng drlven over 700 mlles that day" Iry falthful S1'las was deterrnlned
to be hene for hLs Pnlesthood meetLrg on surdav mornlng" He went to 1t,
and then carrc horrcu to rest and rela:ru the r"est of the day" IlIe lefb onJuly 25, and were gone fourteen fuLL days"

T

In the:ryt of 1953, the th:.ee Decker-ehlldrenr* F?anelne Holtr'.t
conrde Prattr- and Iorar Deeker, and thetr famtrles, coafoegated at our
beloved, ond homei to have a grand **rton iiT-cetebrate
ltg*:n.!hel1
the 24th" of JuJ"yo-at,the sarre tlrneo We had fl"xed up the oJ.d Anry Ba:racks
ldtchen at the baek of bhe houseu
a rathen lovely lltt1e hali" aparbmF$q vrtth a lltt1e rnore than hal"f-J"nto
of
a half-batho where Enanclne and her
chlLdren eould g_o, ?nd ml"et thelr haLr dovfl:l?ru and-feel rfuht at horp" l,le
added a J-arge stonernoom ab the soutfr of the hoirse, wher"e two
Fdp-dloq
double beds eor.al"d be pJLaeed and stll"l" have room for a baby U6d, whlch we
had purchased the year befoneo to provlde for the bables Lo corieo fyom the
yoyg farntlJ"es, ln our eorbtned fanli-l"es. A blg foJ"dlng couch, iwo slrgle
beds, and a play pe?s made room enourgh for the rest of fhe*, ano aff of us
!-$ere verT comfortabJ"e" We had a gJ-orlours tlme and werqe verli grateful,
1t" The Pratts had Just spent for.rr years ln Japano where fitf,er 8111,for
wa,s

statloned 1n the A1r Foree" Thelr love}y baby ivas"Just thrnee rnonths oLd
they r*o !91e u so they cail.ed nu Lrrerr- l"lttlA Jap, 1n fun"
Drlng 1963 and early 64, we had t-wo rovery trlpii one to rdaho
Falls, to vlslt Iorar and faml\i, &d the other t6 carir5rrrj.a,
to vlslt
F?anclne and famlly, ild to eqJof the wonderful pageant of Raiiona" Thelr
town, Hereto ls 60 mlLes east of Ios-Ange1eso and tt ts ln the very valley
vihetre the r"eal events of the story of Ralnona and Alessandro actually took
place" In the hll"i"s south of the town, there 1s a natural amptrlthelter,
where the Pageant ls staged each year, by the two warrds there" Most of the
charactert ar:e chosen lbom the two wardso and they present a performance
that 1s out standLngn h every wayo rorar and pai; Look us trrircugh tne
Craters of the Moonu whlch ls sr.tch a rare slght of formed and half forned
lava and coal bedsr that 1t 1s unbellevabJ-eu-when you are looklng rlght
at 1t"
In Septenber ]964u we took our last and crownlng, long trlp" We had
not been to Connle and 81110s new horneo ln Tacomao Was[ingtoi, whlre they
are statlorcd qulte pennanentlyp so we-deelded to-go ln Septeriibero before
any chance of heavy snowfa]l coul"d take pJ-ace" tne trfp up tfrerre wa.s most
enJoyable" rt took the grreater part of three d.ays to glt tnere, but we
dtftl0t mlnd. We wene together, 1n otm olfl:r car& and on our owr f!ne, enJoylng each other0s eorpany very nnrchu so nothlng"else mattened too m.r6h" - !e spent Satwday and Sunday wlth them enJoylng the servlces very
mlcho orx Moncay 1gTrlnq, we gtarbed early, to wsrt [ne sarnts, over wirom
h9 * Presldlng Elder for thlrteen months" ttey llved rncstly ilong tne
edges of the maqy anrLs of hrget S9*9" What a glorlous ffrne ;le hadl crossfng the hlgh brldges leadlng to the Sor.urd, ttrroueh lovely, wooded aiea.srand then crnosslng.the.gneatn_massLve, ftoattng Urtage, abioss the Soundo
ltselfo to lqeach the homes of the members" ft was i freat and thrtl11nf
exper{.ence to rre, to watch the glad llght flll the eyeso and sprea.d over
the faces of those pe_op1en {ro ealre to answer Uncle 3faas 0 hrobk, and found
hlm standlng there" l4any of them saldn rif never expected to see you agalnott
He had had to leave hls mlsston ther^eo-a rnnth early because of a serlous
heart co-ndlttone then stayed at F?ancinegs for sore tfure afberward, before
he could come to hls own homeo What a lovely day lt was for tnem itl to
harre a visLt wlth thelro vlslbly, J"oved and respected Branch presLdent, and
how I d1d apprreclateu belng a smaU parb of lt"
or trlp hore was very enJoyabJ"e, toou even 1f our necapped tlres
.drd *go_apart-, one by one, and we had to^ouy four new tfu"es, witrrh e4
hour"si
Just three rcnths later, on the r8th", of December, we began our
work ln the Southwest Indian Mlsslon Offlce, it HolUnook, Arlzona, fre as
I'llssl.on Secnetarlo ild I as hls typlstu and-the lvllsston lfus1e Dlnictor"
what a great opportunltyt }.re Loved everv day of 1t" rt was lorg
hour"so and hard worku slx days a weeko br.tt through earnest desfu"e, and
when
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dll:tggnt efforte. we wer€, &t length, alle to gather up aLj. of the old rrecords,
'
stor"ed away on sheJ-ves, and ln boxesn-baptlsrns, ordlnatlonso blesslrgs ,
tmnbershlp carndsu and lnconplete reportsn wrLte to the gr"an6hes fbour-whlch
the-y. carxsn for furbher lnforrnati.oirr and f1na11y get them pnopen:y recorded,
and the naIIEs of the peopJ"e for whom they were lrrrlttenu recoi"'OeC- on the
Ivllsslon Worksheet" Thls was a La.bor of loveo for abmit nlne nrnthso We
deeply appreclated hav1lg had the great prlvilege of givlng that rnrch
senrLce ln the work of our Heavenj.y Father"
Then eare the norrrlng of Sept" 3e 1965. We had rlsen at 6 A.M., as
usualr-and !e had taken a bath, and had a shave" r was gettlng a shlrf
ready for hln to wearu ln the back room, ild he was slttlng ln the mlddle
bedroo_no pollshlng hls shoes. 0f a sudden, a horrlble crash canpr and f
called aruclouslyu
goodness, what dld y6u do?r There was no r.esponse
at {.1, jo I ryshed1I'S
to the door and found nry beloved SlLa.s flat on lrls face,
on the flooro Hls falthfui" heart had glven the 1ast, full neasure of love
to the work of the lorrlu and could go on no longer" -f lrnnedlately called
our good Dr" Clawsol, and he came sooner than I thougfrt he couLd insslbly
get here" He saLd that death came before nry dear one fel.L" The docton
was so good and klnd to meu that he gave lre strrength to bear up gnder the
lelght of thls great sorrowo He caL1ed the Blshop, &d the Alborn MortuarT,

1n Holbrrook for nre, _a!d y"ry soon, Blshop Jesse gr6aouento &d h1s rovely '
arul tle Rellef Soclety Presidency, cane to lend their cornfortlng 1n4f",
fluence, and_asslstance" The dear lorrl-bless the Rellef Soclety throughout the world, and aLl of the nobLe wqnen who berong to 1t, who-glve s6
gener.ously and unsel"flshlx, of thelr tlrle ard serwlce, to leopIe evervnhereu 1n thelr tfunes of need and soryow"
The Blshop called the Decker chlldreno &d f r'nas able to caLl mlne.
due
they all areLved, and the fr,ureril wa,s a npst beautLf\rl senrlce.
ln was tlreo
partlcular
opportunLty for us to have our beloved nlsslon presld.ent
]t
_a
heso Hal L" TayJ-or, at rv r"equest, speak at the funeraL" rt was the ]ovean{ rcst beautlful sennf,ne glven wLth such sincer.e syrnpathyn and
-U"!!, understandlnge
hwnble
supported by the rnost confortlng verses- fbon the
Scrlptunes" I apprneclated so very rnlcho the flne talks glven by Smlth and
Ior.enzo Fekero aLso"
-heso TayJ.oru verbal.ly, gave Brother Decker, an honorable r"elea^se
fl'tom hls mlsslon, 1n hls tal,ke and slnce then, afb6r comlrg and talklng 1t
all over wlth ne, he has glven rrn an honorabLe r.elease, along r^dth an
off1c1a}, Pllnled trleaser_for Brrc" Decker, and a loveiy letier, expr"esslng
rnrch appreclatlon for the labors we perforrned 1n the lvilsslon"
Orly flve short years were we ma:rled, rgr dear S1las arxl ID but we
ftJ-led thern wlth a llfetlne of spJ-endld Ltvhg" They w1IJ. always be treasuled relrcnles to me, and wlLl be a source of strength to me, thrrcughout ny

llfe, to help me to Ilve the GospeJ.o every day"
IvS love to al"l, of you dear Srnlth r"eLatlveso everlnuhere" I shal1 llve
onu tn thls dear llttle house on the hLi.l, that ny Loved one wltled to ne,
shortly after we wer€ ma:rledo and r wll] be so happy to have any of vour
at any tlmer,-*all to see men and stay the tlre that you have to stay, and
can stayo wlth ne"
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am W111amella Fr"ost Bartonn the o}dest ch1ld of Seraphlne Smlth and
r'las born Novernber 8o 1912 and naned for both rV grandand gran&nothen F?ost wtrose names wer.e W111 and Anella" fiuougfr tne

C1a:rence

Fbost" f

fathen
years there has been so rueh confuslon and dlfflculty 1n the pronouncfg
and

spelllng of rV
..lvS

that

I

am

Just rrWlllletro

fafhen honesteaded 320 acr€s

of land on Dodge Polnt

1n San Juan

Utah" Ttrls 1s a..flne dry farsnlng arrea but ln those earl-y years when
wer"e used to plew, plant and ha:rrest, 1t took half the crcp to feed

County,
horrses

naneD
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y3g M ry. pa:rents-worked very hard to nrake a }lvlng. I
renernber tLlres^when nry mother r*as l"eft aJ"one ilttn r.ts ehli.dren
whlJ-e rry
father ms fbelghtlng or dolng other ]<lnds of work aynav fbom the
fanrn"
We had an o1d red eow thab rmas nean and npther would p:.aae
us
In
the
eaLf
pen whlle she mllked the eowso Hqw Ol.d Rose wouLd bellow
and slnke her
head wtrLle we crlnged together tn the back of the pen"
W fath91-had aluays wanted to be a mlsstonarry for the chureh ard he
was called to fllI a ndsslon to Ca]lfoml"ao He was Lo Leave
ln January of
the yea:r r started sehool" Beforqe he }ett for nJ"J ntGsi;; hiweven,
the
house ln wtrleh the graln was stor"ed whleh was to have patd"for
the
nlsslon
was bunred dorar and
graln ndned3 one of hls eholcL t"ar-or horses was
!!e
foynaeryo; and ry rmther dlseover"eo 6rrat she was goJ.ng to rrave another
baby" these events rcre vgry cllscouraglng uut ry father felt that satan
was t1v14 to prrvent hfun fr"dlt fllLLng-a illsslon and he was
deterralned to
8oo He was able to borg3ow enough nnney flron the banlc for the rnlsslon and
rry mthen took w ehlrdaen and went to llve r,rlth her
ry gnandnrther ard srandfather snlth" fhey llved on a snalr nar.enis,
farm ln'Huntero a few
mlles fborn salt Idce cltyr.utah" Here r uecare acqualnted wlth
and l-ean:pd
to love try Aunt Ellen and-Aunt Mae who wene only a -few vuiru-oioer
thran I
vrElso Is rercr1.e"
years
the
at
Hunter
are
happy
ones
desptte
the
fact
?f.
that we hacl m.rch slclcaess
whlle there" W urotrrer Mel-vln wa.s bonr thepe
and rnarly dled when the whol"e fanlly had- ehlcken po-x-u wtrooplng
ild
pasIe9 together" llren Al"ford had ebanlet fever and Kent ryas 1lIcough,
and
had
to go to the hospltal tn salt l€ke" r rerernber especlalry irre wonderfuL
letters vfrlch nother rcecelved fnon rUy
In them he r:elated hls
thrl[tng rd'sslo_narry experlences and hefatner"
was so eoncenned for her weLfare
and for us chlldren" He a}vays eal"led her ttDeanest Sweethea:tw
and the
l"etters were preclous to aJ"tr of us"
l{e rqetumed to Montleello ln tlre spr,lrg Juet 1n tlme to go to
schooL here fon a few weeks as r rns flnlimrd Lrre tnrro grd;"
IvS fathen
hact a hard tltrc ggttlrg work for eash whlch h6 needeo to
irre
uact taxes
iav
on h1s farm and the debt rrytrlch he had lneurrred whlle on hls
mlsglon"
Work
was scance and re rrcved a:round a good deal ln the next fen yearso
We ctrlldren attended sehool" one year ln B1uff where we ltved whil.e iaaav trapped
anllEls on the Itadlan resenratlon for the bounty" Flnally
rnJ *u.o to Ia,Sal
rry father had obtalned a Job as rranch for.euran wortctirg fon Charles
$qre
Redd on the old I€saJ. nancho tttottrer cooked for the rench
hands and arso
dld thelr waslrlng and J.r:onlng" They mlJ.ked a largs herql
of
eows whlch neant
separattng and ehu:n:d"ng" In thl.s qV, Mother wa^s abJ"e to earn
enough to
praovlde fon the fanlly wtrlle father0s"t{Eges weroe u.sed to pay
the debts"
for:r years the bll"l"s were flnal"ry irr prra ."o trre idrgv moyed back
{n:l
to thelr hore ln Montleeltro"

the stock

eacfa

I attended hlgh sehool fo_q three years ln Salt lake Clty
the
fol]cs were at l"asal and uent to Montleelio for ng senlor y"o" vrtrl]e
f
Hved
Fth ov gran@arents smlth ln saLt Iake and worked pa:t of the tire 1n
hqneso Then ln lrlontleei"lo I ll.ved r.d.th the Adamsu untll the folks moved

Ia,Sal.
I was J.n lhe fLrst grade wfien rry father l"efb for hls rntsslon and f
graftrated frun h18h
sehool" 0he sarE spifng that they rncved back to lrtontlcello so-, actuallyn the mlsslon lasted a fong tlme" Dt"lng .ri tn"r"
years
I_rever_loew rry parents to be dlscouraged oiLose falth" fow that I an
oldenu I reallze that lt rnrst have been very harrd for them at tfures but
always sald that mlf we would pay an ironest_ tlthlng ard senre the lord,
Faqv
IIe rculd bless us and take care of r.as"ft r wllr a}vays r5ve the ratn because
e\terT t1re lt ralred we notrld awaken to hear Daddy singlng happlly for thLs
blesslrg" Ihe sweet- sptrtt of r"el_olcl.ng and nralSrng In"-Iorf;-on- ralny days
1s stllt wlth ne" Wlren f thl"nk of rqy OJar Uttte rrcEtren cooklrg for aLL
those men, washlng on the boa:rdo and fuionlrg wtth stove 1rrcns ti aooftfon
fl'com
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to all the rvork of earl.ng for her ft{Vr^I wonder how she ever srrnrlrred,
but r can't r"emenber of her ever eor@latnlng or feeiLlng soruT, for herseli.
Whlle attendlng school ln FlontteeJ.lou T feil" ln hove irftfi the handsorE center of our basket ball tean, Lloyd Barton, and we were marrled that
sprl.ng, June 6, 1929 ln the Salt tat<e feipte" Ex6ept for one surlrpr, our
hqre has been ln MontlceLLo aLL of our niarfeO i-lfe"
In those-days people were talklng aboutt the popualatlon exploslon
tley a:re beglnnlng to aga'in n6rr" Most of o1m ffj.ends had smaLl i'antttes as
of two or three chlldr"en" We were eonsldered as reaJ- ttlanons because we contlnued to have bables year afber year untll, eventuallyD f had glven b1fth
to eleven chlldren, seven boys and for.lr g1r5.s" We dLd bt Iot of attentlo.nr.however, as we werre the subJect of a good rnany ;o[er jt-tt"
"
partles
ard other soclal functlons"
I harre aJ.nays felt that our chlldr"en chose us to be thelr parents
al2d I certalnly wanted to have all those who wanted ne for a rmther. !,Ie
haY" had many prroblerns and have worked very hard" Tt takes harrd wor"k and
a- 1o! of_noney to provlde for a J.arge famlly but the lprd'has blessed us
abundantly and tras watched over. us contfu^la1l.y" Four of our pneclous boys
hatre dled. Two as lnfants and
lwo as young mbn" one wa.s a senlor 1n h+h
school on a ba"sket bal] trtp and
was kll"leo :.n an autonobj.le accldent. FIve
year5 Later our youngest qgnu and th9 onJ.y ehJ.J.d l-ef"b at home, dled 1n an
auto
Julst after flnlshJ.ng hls JunJ.or year ln hlgh scfiool" They
were -acc-l.dent
both flne young mgnp otatstandtng 1n every wayo and Sach was secrretarry
of hls hlest Quonsn at the tlne of h1s death" W6"are so gr"abefuI for
havlrtg hacl the prlvllege of brlnglng these four boys Lnto [he world ard
we are looklng foruard to neetlrg them 1n the fr-lturqe"
A.s we becore older f feeL that there a:re two thlngs of, prlne 16
portance 1n the worJ.d; ou:r loved ones and the gospel, efl tne'materlal_
thfrgs are nlce to have and necessarry too under the condltlons 1n whlch we
11F9. but the rneal val.ues ar€ our famtlles" We are so proud of ard gratef\rl for our wonderfuL,loys and glrls" Ther"e are four girls ano trg.ee noys
and 32 grandchlldren I1ylng" All the chlldren are marrled and have such
vorderJ\rL partners" We Love oup sons-ln law and daughters-ln-law a,s our
94:
_ Both ry husband and tr have held nrany posltlons 1n the chrrrch and oqr
chlldren are actlve.
r am gfatef\rl for rry herltage, for rry wonder*.rl husbando for our
lovely^cftfldlenu for the blesslngs of tfre fona to us atl and f6r ry testlrnry of the Gospel"
IvS dear gmndrncther and grandfather Snlth werae al.ways a good lnfluence ln_rry ]lfe" I l1ved wlth thern rncr"e than arqy of trr6fr oiher grandchlldnen, I thlnke and_was wlth them nost of the tllne durlng rqy teenage
yeartto they and Aynt Daphne Dalton went through the Tenpi.e-wfln us when
we wer€ nallrled" I owe a lot to them and I am happy to be counted as one
of thelr postertty"
IvS father$"ed on July 28th 1n the LDS HospltaL ln Salt Iake C1ty.
Tfils was a terrlble
shock to re and to orrr entlre famJ.lyo He r'ras very ilose
to all of rV chlLdren and thelr llttle faml}les" We ali Llved. rlthln-a
few blocks of each other ln Montlcello and the chlldren and grardchlldren

trlps wlth Daddy through the yearso He hai been rrery
elose\y assoclated wlth ry husbando Lloyd, and they werre always good fi{.ends
as welL as belng father-ln-Law and son-l.n-Law"
In Febrrrary 1963 we care to Mesa to vLslt Mother and Daddy and the
four of us declded to take a trlp to }Iawall" Thls was a love\y vacatlon
t^tttlch we all enJoyed so verTr mlcho On orrr way to Hawall we alio vlslted
our chl_ldrenr Arlr9 and Gene, and Ed and hLs wJ-fe Annu 1n Callfornla"
Ff father loved Ll-fe; he was gratefuJ, for alL-of the lordos blesslngs
to h1m" He had gr"eat falthe and we al-I went to hlm fon advlce and copnselhave been on rany

l"l"

about orrr ffuianeLaJ. affalrs and hustrness deals" He was always r.rl1lfurg to
loanmoney to
ry-or henp by sfunlrg wi"th us tn buslness matulrs" !V ftffib*q od ry chlJ"dren
al"l" i"oved ard respeeted hlm arad Looked to hLm ior
confoPb ful t{nps of sorrow or troubLe" I dori0t thlnk a rnn could be rrcre
closely ?ssoetated wlth Ms ehlldrenu gr"andehJ.l"dr"en and gr"eat grrrO*fdldr"en
and tnppter otr br.wler than he was"
IVIY

FATIIER

WA,S

A MISSIOMRY

Most of rry earJ"lest rqeeol"l"eetlons are eonneeted wtth ny fatherls
mlssl"on to Cal"lfonrla" To rre thls r*as the outstandlng ird,sstonn
prcbably due to the faet that I was your€ and hls leavlng
d""tfy al€ered
slnce npther ard we errlteren hact to rcv6 fo Sali larce city
:y'f3$lj-*1Lt:
Eo Ilve wlfh our gmrrlpa:rentsu Stlas and El"len $nlth"
Or hls netr.utr fYon thts flrst mlsslonu he securaed a
as foreman
on a rtnch at laSalu Utah- to pay off the rmn6y bomowed to Job
i<eep hln 1n the
ud'sslon fleld" Dad ras atways talklng rei"lglon to the rraneh trands ard later
a fine gouple Jolned the chureh beeaurse or Cnts contact made on the ranch"
Father and rpther0s dlfferrent mlsslons to the Indlans never neally
dld stop" Ttre Indlans rrere always eal"Ilng at thelr hone for help ard
encorrr?genBnt arul phe fo$s atrrvays ruene gatherlng up food ard clotir1ng a56
dlstr{butlng lt to the Indi.ans"
Nor ms hls help }lrnlted to the frdlans" Ttrere ar"e marv a young
couple whm he $s helped wlth ldeas and then loaned them nrcnei, to- get a
start" ALrrcst al_ ngys he eoul"d have tdcen the opportunlty nmslff for hls
qm erutcbrcrffio
he gave the openl"rg to anotirlr" fu'lry the 6rre rften
re qerated the Bt
flor.r rnlIl" as a eonpany, dad would alnays Instst that we
take a sack of flour to every wldorrr ln'torm" He has been rnlrdful of the
glrrlng them nnrch substantlal" heJ.p and taldrg an lnteroest ln thelr
"l99Fr
cldldr.en"
Drrlng al"I thls eonslderatlon for other"so Mother has helped h1;n ard
cooperated wlth hfin"
the outstT$tg thlng a.bout ry father was h1s conslderatlon, thoghtt\rl-rnss and helpfhLrpss to otherqs" He seennd to have an lnborn deslre to
be of serylce to naril<i.nd"
C" Ai"fbed Fnost

f1r€t

C" ALfbed was bonn 15 JuIy 19140 the oLdest son of Clarence and
seraphlne s" Fbostu he ha.s been very actlve ln chr.rreh work" He ls now
state rrepresentatlve frrcm San Juan Cor.mty" Hls br,uslness 1s farnrlng and
stock ralslng" Ttrey have 5 chlldr"en" Hls wlfe 1s lUaxlne Redd"

IN HONOR OF !!Y WONDERFTJL FATT{ER
By Fen: B" F?ost

-

IN *

L.AW

To a man we shall always l"ove and cherlsh"
Iv$ fl"t"st r"ecolLectl"on of Clarence A" Fbost wa,s the year 1946 wtren
uet hln and hls good wlfe, Seraphlne, at the Mesa Tenp1e ln Mesa, ArLzora
nhene was worldng ln the offlce at that tlme"
thought they a rnrst l"deal couple showlng thelr love ardappr"ecla*
tlon for each other and thelr f?lendllness towarlls other people" Maldng
a pleasure to lcrow them. And 1f
eoul"d be llke these folks, thls would
lndeed be a r,aonderf\rl" wor1d"
Dad F?oste ltra.s truly a mlssloru4y for the Chwch. He ftlled 6 fuff
mlsslonso llls J"oveJ"y nlfe Seraphlne was lrlth hlm on flve.o

f

I

I

all

tfir

they nalsed an ldeal fanlly of 5 chlldrnen, WllLarrella F" Barton,

lt

nT?t, Kent Fbost, pearl F. Lewls and Me1vLn Frosts ild tar.rght
*f"rg.
them the hlgh ldeals that corne fyorn Llvlrg the Gospe1.
rt was rv good fortune to rnarrry hls wonderfuJ- sonu Kent - a chlp
off the 01d Block, who llke h1s Dad loves the out-of-doois. Kent
1s nbw
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the owner of a thrlvlng tourlst buslness whlch eovers the grand Canyonlands.f have had the honor of lmowLng Dad Frost for the pist ao yeirs ;d
nq !* truly been an lnsplratlon to re" He worked on the flrst sun/ey cr€w
of San Juan County" He ran a frelght traln of horses and wagons f?on-Thotrpgonn Utah to Montlcul_loo _Blandlng, Bluffe Mextean Hat, IGyenf,a, Rrlzona an&
Corrtezr__CoLorado ln the days when-there was barely a irari to iollow"
He was tnrly a man of hls. wordn and helped many people ln need,
tlnes he sacrC-f1c9d t9 glve to the poor" tte toi.a m .,ot lbrg Uefore he Marw
Passed away that he 11ked and got geat pleasure 1n helplng fho"" less fortunate tfian he" Thls he surely d1d" He never let the ierl nano lcrow wnai
the r{.gttt trand was dolng, }4any wldows, co1}ege students, Indlans and others
weroe glven a helplng hand" He was one who woutO glve ali for
the upbulldlng
of the Chunch"
We w111 mlss thls Great Man" Hls teachlngs and rennrles shall
always
be wlth us"
MeLvln J" F!'ost was born 14 aug 1920 aE Huntero Utah" fhe youngest
son of Clarence and Seraphlneo He has been active ln'the Ctrurch airO O6voteA
h1s tfue slnce 1947 to furtherlng hls educatlon" He recel_ved h1s Bachelor
of Sclence at the ASU 1n Ter,pe, Arlzona" He earned a l4asters fbom ByU and
recelved hls PhD flom the Unlverslty of Florlda" He studled 1n Gautemala,
Brazll and Fuerto Rlco and the Eastern Atlantlc States" He 1s now asslstant
professor of GeograpW at Arlzona State Unlverslty and now l1ves wlth
h1s
rlfe and 5 chlldren at 253 North Fraser Drlve, Mesa, Arlzona.

Galnstrllleo Florlda
Dear Father:
You have a Lot to show for the years of your l-lfe" Even thopgh you
have not had rntrch lnter"est J.n money and materLal wealbh you have always- had
enough to ptnovlde for yotrr own conservatlve needs anci thL needs of otirers.
You have certalnly proven that the abundance of l1fe does not come
fborn nlggardety guardlng and savlng, but by sharlng wlth others less fortunate" I don0t thlrd( that I ever renember when you were
worklng for
your ovm well b1ng" As I roemember your plans; buslness Just
deallngs, work and
even 1n your early monrlng waklng hours you aiways had sonreone-eise lncluded
1n your scheuEs wtrerqe they would be beneflted as mrch as youe and most ofgen
[l3reo A,s I rerEnbere sollte of yor,r happlest mornents frave neen when you were
helplng-_sonFone, and partlcularly those utto were ln nxost need of heip"
You have been for nre a }lv1ng exanple of a etseeond mllertt as bhrlst
nrf a rnan ask ye to go wlth hlm one mlleo yea go wlth
!?ra h1s dlrsclples,
h1rn tulaln"
I am thankfr.tl to you and nrcther for the wonderful exerplarly l1fe you
have l-ed. You have taught us how to worko to nranageu to get along wlth
people and many other thlngs that nrake a rlch fulL 1ife"
I hope that I nay be able to pa.ss on as rlch a herltage to nV chlldr.en
as You have to us"
Ioven
eE

Melvln J" Frrcst
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Pearl Frost. Fonlu belng bonr of goodly par"ents, am the 4th enlto or
Clarence and Seraphl"ne Frost" In our hone tire- ch1ldr6n werae the flrst con*
cery of our parents" As f nernember they roved severaL t1lrcs so we chlldnen
would have the beneftt of better schooJ-s, good Mormon f?1ends and a chance
to be actLve Ln the Church"
taught us the lnportanee and Joy of mlsslonary work" I donot
- Dadwhen
r"erenber
he went on h1s flrst n1ssLon, but I Ao remixn5er that we moved
to Ia,SaI where he was forenan of the Redd ranch, for the purpose
of paylng
back the noney to the bank that he bomowed for-hls mlsslbn to Caufbrirlal
ol r"eJolclng nrtren the last lnstalLurent wa.s pald" He
It ryl a qreat dayprlnclple
tatght
by exalpj-e for Mother and Dad f1l1ed two mlsslons
lhrg rea!
Indlansu
tle
two
short
terrn
mlsslons to Ca'l{1"e41a and a Stake mlsslon.
!o
He also_helped or:r two sonso lyrpn and stewart to flrI rnlsslons"
The Oolden RuLe icDo unto
a,s you wouLd have them do unto youn
was Dadts rmtto and he lra.s trled-othens
to pass lt on to hls chl1dr.en anA gra;Ochlldren" He lLved by thls rnttou ano tne klnd deeds and helf he dld for
olher people, hls descendants w11i never lcrow them a]1" He nirrer nrade a lot
of money but nhat he dld have he shared wlth people less fortunate than hls
own famlly"
Dad targht by love" I r"enember he always called Mother hts rrllttle
sweethearb: and he was never ashaned to show his 1ove toward her ln fbont
of farflJy and fir'lends" Thls affectlon he showed for Mother wl11 always be
a sweet rrembrance to neo He gave hls chlldren and grandchlldr"en that
wlth sore left over for hls f?lends"
', sarle love,
Dad left
nare and herltage" He loved the gospel
lls chl]dren a goodtestlnrcny
and_was always wl}Itng to bear
of the-r"estoned gospef 6 t|e
world" To all who lcrew h1m ldIl!r{s
mlss hls t<tna woras and deedi" A graeat man
has been called to do a greater worko
Stewart Fbost Lewls, son of PearL Fbost and Blshop John Iewls of
Montlcello tras been aetlve-ln hls Church dutles" He fllied an Argentlne
lllsslon and r"eturned Janr.ury 1965" He ma:rled Betty Barton.lune ii, lgAS,
they are students at the ByU"
I have never wrrLtten a trlbute befor"e but f can say a few thlngs
Grandpa taught rB and why I appreclate hlm" I can never remernber once of
Grandpa trylng to double cross soreone or cheat them" He set
exarple
to respect others and aborre all to be honest" f always 1lked the
to work wlth
hlmo He wourd a}mys rerate storles of the younger aays of san Juan"
last sprlng we !{ere world-ng together on Dodge. It was about a week
beforne f was to be marrted. As we wene talklng he told me how he plcked
hls wlfe and the thlngs he Looked for ln hls wtfe to be" He also bxplalned
what }ove rreant to hlm ard how h1s and Gnandmats love had grown throirgh the

years"

f

lov-e rry grandfather and f

tharrkful for the prlrrllege of belng one
T thtnk of hlm and the oeebs ne AIO I hrow he
placed the gospel flrst ln hls }lfe" llls frlends and nelghbors he placed
second and he worr{.ed about hlmself }ast" It would be grcat lf r^re all could

of h1s grandchlldren"

ll.ve that

vray"

When

0m
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MISSIONARY D(FMTn{CES AMONG T}iE

f

NAVA,TO

workecl as Mj.sslonarles for the Church of Jesus Chrlst
anong the lrtravaJo Indlans ftom Feb" n95l to May 1953"
We weroe asslgned to ToadLena, New Mexleo where r,rrc Llved fn a smaff
gottage close to the Tradlng Post" At flrst the people wex€ s5y and unfblendly and they watched us very closelyn but whbn they saw we wanted to be
fid.ends, they aceepted us wlth open &rlnso- Whenever thene was a crrcwd loaf1ng aromd the hadlrg storeo_I made good use of nry tlme 1n maklng frlends,
]at€idng q1d pLaylng Jokes" I llked the NavaJo for thelr tnre fllendshlp.'
Because of the Goverrsnent sehooL system a i"arge nr-mber of them now spealc
good ErglLsh"
We made rnny v1slts to thelr homes" Many are stl-]L ltvJ.rg 1n thelr
wann cozy hogansn but the newer hones are cablns or smalL cottages" Wlth
prC-de they would show us the boalcd floors and curtalns on the l,rlndows,
the George Charley fam1ly lrras one of the fLrst famllles to accept
us as thelr frlends" We wanted to take Maryu thelr ryanddaughter to the
hospl-tal for her flrst baby" We trled to tLif them fiow rnucn-uetter care
she would have but they kept puttlng us off, until 1t was too late" The
baby was bonr wlth the Grandmother as ehlef-nurse and doctor, also the Med1clne Man was there too wlth hls herbs, charm feathers, songs'and chants.
{9r
!9ee 1qs patnted wlth ashes and she was lylng on i few-sheep pelts on
the dlrt floor wlth the rnst unusual contraptlon hanglqg frrcm the rafters
above" Thls was made of the lLnes fiqom the horses narnessu a rope, and
several other obJects dang[ng around for her tc pui-l on t6 help herself.
She had been ln labor ai-l nLght when we arrlved about 9 A"M"
u Just after
the baby wa,s born"
We had rnany hea:t breaklng experlences, travellng nany mlles ln
talctng the slek and crlppled to the shJ.prock Hospltal fifty mlres away.
When death called them, we were cali_ed 1n to help br.ury them"
Helen, another granddaughter of the Charley famlly had two 1ltt1e
g1r1s" D.trLng the sunner they all- ]1ved ln a parbly flnlshed roek house
of two roong wlth rao celllngs or floors" HeLen was abourt 27 years old, a
taLL slender g1r1, qulet and frlendly" She was sad and 1onely and not very
welI" Sbe dld ncst of the sheep herdlrg whlle the l"Lttle glris were taken
Kee Watchman was a happy-go9ar9 of by the Grrandncther" Helen0s husbandu
luc}ry sott of I BuVp a good looldng fndlan. -He had no deslne for wbri<r1ut
nanaged to keep hLrnself wei"L fed lbom hls mothers food supply and enoulp
whlskey to satl.sfy hLs thlrst" As for HeLen and the lLtt1e bUfr" thelr
needs were of no worrTr to hlmo
A11 surrrer we trled to get the grandparents to let us take Helen to
the hospltal but they feJ"t that the Medlclne Man was sufflelent and they
turned deaf ears to our pJ"eas" Eari.y ln Oetober Helen had another baby
g1rIn but she dldn0t do so good" Agal"n her grandrructher was nurse and doctor and cared for her the best she couLd. The farTlly had nroved to thelr
wlnter hone lvhlch was a j"arge warm hogan about flve mlles f?on the sunmer
h9*, and close to thelr relatlves" Ttrey and the Medlclne Man had nrany
rltuals and slngs for HeLen" They palnted her wlth ashes and had her drlnk
all kl.nds of mlxed up he:t tea"
the day Helen passed ahray we were 14 m1les away holdlrg a Prlnrary
rpetlng wlth chlld::en of our Church" The old tradltlon 1s that a person ls
to be burled before the sun goes down on the day of thelr death, 1f posslble.
BV lne tfure we got to the CharLeyes hogan 1t was dark" A full rioon was jr.r.st
comlng up. Ihe bfu hogan had been cleared of every househol-d ltem and ptteO
on the outslde" The body alone was lylrg on the di.rt fl"oor of the hogan.
Ihe 1og ca.bLn where the parents llved was fll-Ied wlth r"elatlvei,
to superstltlous to tune a hand" They asked us Ln and wanted us to priy
and slng for them l*rlch we dld" We sang ltGod Be Wlth You !T1] We l,teet Agaln, r

ry

vd.fe and

of Iatteroday Salnts
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ndtrt'eS"iir' 311ent trlbute" Ttren Keq walked to a"nJaruy.."O*-it*u.: ".:.,.
'"Et-p...fd"*l#g+l-ptttch and began speplng alL the
tnacks army wftrrf,n'a t*grrave
the
and
backed
out
to
the trall".Stttl sweenlnr
away
.[qo].Rq+us 9f
'qnelr''hb-reached
us at the cnr" .I..r"r0, ryhy d1d yog do [!.an Keetl..l ,l
trS6gf,triji'dhtrdy (devl]) wonst flnd
the er* i"a ofs 1n 1t"ll,,
:, :ii:
to.gqt-ql4apernqnt^,tLre O1llant slry i.raF f,tued oatf,
,',1:^,_.S_!v,9-qperted..bac{r
Fr;drcs"and'smglre comlng flom Clrarleyrs pr"anlsgso Of course. tvg.lsiew trt.,
'Thi;'ruJid-Ii;,1;i#,;t.:;;;
r,na;""trre.npfan bu'a_lr-rs Er,.l-rilrurr driia
whefl.| p,9.*64 dles 1n lt 1s very old" In case
of contagfous AtsJase'fEjfos
a sffii'tnlpii'to ao" But othertharr tnat r 'could s"i n6
tvetfthtng the person tra,s worn or used goes lnto the house to be uuqra#"
It..19.
q.s?d vwv@f\.Ar_rvroccaslon for they
vrrsJ ras-eP.{I.i.,
}ceep no rE$.9ru
r.eqpd of
pgople, Dlqpn, nal19,
--ri,|..4,:?Y
LneLr peopJe.
9t. thelr
gn
gr
pa+ltbs;
death"
rn
fn
years
few
a
llelen.
llelen.Watetrnans
watetrnans
nani: $fi.ff'onli
nanre
P"tPFl;
drrf'
d.. ,"..'

fi.

.

*rrilfrJi,ffi,:-

passtrg.remoryo

thr9e. monthsr.then we helped to bura her a'lse"
i"':'.';l(gs l{atehrnan soon got
another young glrl for h1s w1fe, they now
have flve chlldren, but he never helps support h1s chlldren ieft,;rrtn Herenrs
gr€fiffither" "i Ttrey-,a.re forgotten so iar ai'ne 1s concenred.. ',- '.: , --. - there arc IIEny chlldren on the reser:rratlon lefb wlth thelr grandr'elatlves, Thg do not.h.yu a falr cLrance fn l,lfgi_".ff*,"j.*..':tl,f.
tqP
w wlfe and r wer"e mlsslonarles _on th9 rese*ir6i1on, . ,
l':":".lt*!l lrF
tte
nuumber one k11Ier asrong the Nav"aJors and-.th"y.r+er*
S',tLbrcitrti.laered
tuhenever one of the farntry g9! 1t, for 1t wasnrt rong u;911
.,,ffS99$. others wer€ affU.cted, sometlmes
.j'sol+itfi"ttde
the enfi_r"e farrlJv.,-, &g pb*t*
clne-I{air llou1d rlts Td t*w" uui'ri
AH rhar,,rhe
"a"".i!
doitondirh5r,p.qrtats
medlclne
porertul
were
mor€
*,arr- tne.p:;'sfferl
3raof
l"o:f..
slrieE"the sale
whlskey has been opened up to the'rndiadl rt r'6
sad lndeed" The o).d Ctrlndy 1s 1n every bottle and 1s now conslOer5O tne
nuDer one iilller" Slnce wlne and wnfitey cane arDng thls pr"oud peopleo
runy hones have been brrcken tp and chlldren left wlthout par"ents"- It has
been ten years slnce we l,ere workrng wlth them, but we love to go back
and see our tnre fblends" They stllL need lov6 and encouragerent.
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Sqe rerprles of Grahdfather Fbost:

l,Jhen we were chl]d:ren solrp of the npst l"ooked forrryard to events of
otrr l1ves were the trlps to the resenratlon wLth grandpa Frost wtren he
would talce a load of flour to the tradlrg posts" Threrne wer"e storles, (always
wlth a rpral to hetrp us set our goals hlgber) the polnts of lntenest-he
slnred wlth us, the obJect ln the dlstance to be $een, guesstng garrns such
as hotu many m1les to the place we couLd see way donn the road and always
the llttle can of nlnts scrrewed to the center dlvlder of the wlndshleld of
the tnrck" Whenever we passed Indlan chtldrren eLose to the road herdlng
thelr llttle bands of sheep we wou].d stop and grandpa al.ways had some candy,cheese or crackers for them" Orrr turn to go dldn0t eome a,s ofben as werd
Itl{e 1t to as ther"e were many older peop}e who dLdn0b have the opportunlty
of travellng and they too sha:red these trlps wJ.th grandpa
" " " but nevep
d1d he go alone"
Whenever there was trpr.rbl"e or need 1n a hone he was there to offer
wbat he hacl" WhLle on h1s rnlsslotts to the Indlans our horres werne nher.e
e\teryone left thelr outgrown clotheso shoes anythlng that could be used
and when we had a Load or he had colre up on br.uslness he never went back
erpty fnnded" H1s plclnrp trlck was always fuU.. o o To help those wtro needed help"
IIls garrders always produced enor.rgh to dlvlde wlth the wldons and
those who dldnot have garrCens" Whenever ther"e was a prrcJect behg worked
on 1n the nelghborhood, warri, or fanlly he was always there to lend a
helplng hand" We ]earned a lot about how to patch or replace thlngs wlth a
substltute lnstead of always nmnlng to the store for new"
He spent many hour.s readlng the scrlptur"es" f?ve seen h1m spend
rnny early lrcrnlngs 1n hls car where the sun warned hlm whl1e he read a few
clnpters of the Book of Morrnon or other scrlptr.ues" I{any of these early
trnrnlrg hours wer"e spent wrltlng hls famlly hlstoryo or to scrne of hls
Indlan f?lends"
He has helped marry of hls chlldrren, gr"andchlldr"enu nleces and nepbews on mlsslons ln school and to get thelr starb 1n ILfe"
He loved the Iprd and spent hls llfe sewlng hts fer.row ren"
We a:re gratef\rl to grandfather and grandnother F?ost for thelr Lorre
and understandlngu thelr heIp, advlce and klndness to us. We mlss gandpa
now he ls gone and we mlss grandrurther wtrlle she ls ln Mesa" I hope that
we, 1nd1vldua1ly and as a famllyo w1Ll be able to conduet our llves that we
ntght be a credlt to them and to our parentso lt{ay the Iord be wlth us
always that we wllL r"errernber the l-essons they have taulght us and try to
forlonr the exanple they have set for us ln senrlng our ferlownen"

Ann Barton Porter
A IRIBUIE

to

IviY GRAI{DPA

by Glenlce L" NleLson

I an the ffu'st chlld of John D" Iewls and Pearl. Frost" Pearl 1s
the fourth ch1ld of Clarence Alflced Fl.ost and Seraphlne Snlth"
Grandpa and gr"andna Fbost ar€ very dear to ne" Ttrey are the on\y
grandparents I had" Dlrlng ry ehlldhood they llved next door to us, so I
saw a great deal of them" They wer"e Just llke part of the fanl\y"
Drlng lry chlldhood I recaLl grandpa was always flxlng thlngs for
us chlldren, He wouLd mend brrcken toys, flx blkesu end do rnny nepalr Jobs
for ncthero He wa.s very good at these thlngs and lt amazed me hcnr he could
do so well wlth part of h1s flnger.s nlsslngo As I rernember he was very good
at repalr'lng shoes".
He always toolc an lnterest ln us chlldren, such as tylng our shoes,
and wlplng noseso He seered to enJoy talctng the smaller chlldr"en 1n h1s

arms and readlng

to

them"

,'|17

tr have aXways loved lae,i"ses, alftC j bfxiruk ffFLudp.a dlo toou for he would
catch theni anc prepar" 'ihen fon;ls bo ::1oe" "i jrrrow evel:T/ $uuruner i wouLd
l-ook forrsar"d to Ujre llorse cnl,,[.r :rlldp.; oire"r riixe ltoimg&Ln rci:bh gnandpa"
r lmo'*r lu was, l:is i.enrer f'e::, ;he rndian pecpre, .thfr,,b ndoe rne take an
lntenest i.n tkrern a.riC vraJ'r+. -o l*;.:r mcne alcut 3he;n," l{e;,lag al.r.mpus so un*
seLflsh arnd dLd so nucli fcr etne.rs,
I thtnle g:randpavs iavc:rlte fJoocl, ml.glrt ha.r,'e been bnead and rnllk" It
seems J-lke everlr tl-nre X ttras 5l:rele ahourt 6uppei: t-1imeu he was eattng 1t"
Grandpa ne\ren" lmcl rru"lch 'i.{, sny, I oflten woncenea Brhat he wa*s tfrfnkfng
about" X trqxow he nuJst rlave ileerl tender llearberJu for I r"'emember how he crd-ed
at rV weddlng" n ]mour he lovec h,1.s fhmi,i6r becalrse he showed J.t by h1s aetlons,
The thtng ttmu al-l*ays l.npressed me onng that ny grandparents never
s?T*d-to age, aird X;hey were suehr .rr"onder$ul eoripanj.olls,
together" I
w111 rnlss hJ":n a lotu l"t jusr, woltL0t he ttr.e saiirr^e to go irore
"f*bV,
anO not have h1m
there,
(G1enlce and her h,u,sband

where he

ls

enpJ"oyed

lll;e*.re,n hli.e.Leon arc lJ.virlg ln R:lch1and" Onegon
hy the Go've:mnreni, dotrqg eLeetrlcaL-engineex"ing"! --e---

Td;FLryi-

Tf

GFI,I{DPA FF.OST

Grandpa F'rost td.as one of 'blral f j_r:,est inpn I have ever }oxovm" ff thene
was anyfhlng that needed uc, be oc.re $randpa woullo, help a person do 1t" He
thrlved on he1p.i"rg people r,rr:lth theirr t:"or,abies, and woi*ctqa hard" He lLked
t9 see thlngs lnproted, ir,lru\tr. t"l-rirjs Gna.lldpa. Uootr; me and silowed nn places
that could and shoul-d be .l:iiTitrcved " Gr"and.pa we^s a nrar: of C-slon and fre could
see wel] lnto the frltru,e,,
Granipa taughx me naqi, uhfu€s '.rliieh I si:atl always rqemember and
cher{"sh-tturol.lgjrou& nry J-J-fe. He lefrb, nnr\y f,ssp tnac}cs:.n tne sand whlch any
man coul-d f,oli-or*l and not go a*strn3t',,
aln ihanicful that n hari the oppor"bl.mlty to lcrow and
{ a grand-soq,,
- Ir wlth
assoclate
sueh a fLne mari a^c GranCi:a Fr"ost.

(Jonn t}*"o* Lertrl"s

Is

bhe oiclest so.n

of

tmon

Lev,Cs

pearJ" and Blshop Jotu:l

now teachlng In the e-lerentry ne.nooi" :ln ]4ontlcel.-loo He
Indlan Mlssi"on" )

Levrls" He ls

fl]Ied a Southr,vest

S.#rrl#rti,**t6*.t*
SN0l{FLAKE--i'e.be 8,, Cafloer" I'ia.t,i.ona"{. Prestden! of the Dar.ighters of ploneerrs
wi"J.l be the pnlnel-pa1 spc'ake:: a.u the iriariAlo f;ormty Daughders of ploneefti conventLon hetrd Satu:r'd4r 0ct" 30 a"t-,
noon in .bhe Floneer MemonlaL l{onp"
Da;ghters of Florreer"e f!'on corrrrm,niriles irr i'{ava,jo County r,rll1 gather
lor a llght luuaeileon befcne the conrrentJ-on begfn"-o" CountSr presi-dentl'eess
Ertcksenr_wlth xst vtree pz"estderrto Le.one li" Ibcker; ard vtce presldent,
Florence
Denharn; ancr secrei;,a-rl/" 'L&lrerlxe 0randeJ-l, are ma:<firg the arrangerents for the oounty-rrrfde eorunentlcil,
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FAMITY REUNION

SESSION AT

PARiY AT

TEMPLE B A,M.

7 P.M.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4

ELEVEX\IItI WARD CllA,PEt, Brrcadway

& LeSueur

A FAMILY zuID OR ORCTIESTRA
HIS"I'ORICAI STORIES
RESPONSES

-

Sllas L. Flsh

by LlvJ.ng Chlldnen

OI,D FAMILY READINGS

r"ef?estrnents
NOMINAT{NG COMMffTEE

L. Smlth, Chalman
M.
$r[th
Jesse
Nata'lja Farr
Henrry

Wrtle

BLoclcer

I€ah UdaLl
**tt****tftf*

I,vlany of you nodoubt a:re famlllar wlth the rrequest flom the Gerealog1cal Soclety to reglster your pedlgr€est Our pedlgr"ee ha"s been r.eglstered,
the PRS H0. 0023-286

P.S.
Chapgl

Tfrc parfy

wlIl be held 1n the Mesa Seventh and Nlnth War"rC

qr the corner of

Solorrcn and Brcadwqy.

IIIE IGNST{AN, hrbllshed by the
Jesse N. Smlth Famlly Assoc,
Don C. Snlth, Edltor
445 n.
Avenue
Mesa, Arlzona

BUIJ{ RA15

U.S.

POSIAOE

PAID

lst

Permi.t No. 92
Mesa, Ar1z.

Non-hof1t

Anna S Forter
MontloclLo, Utah

OrE.

